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Kslt Andrew Johnson.
Bstvri In lapse of twentj-fou- r honrs Con-(tv- m

will forever be rid of the vsesUobs of

net at the other end f the avenue."

The event will be hilf, not ony br Con-- g

rt tot b tbe entire oouutrr, as a positive
relief frooi an almost insufferable burden, and
j- - a Urge majorit of the Amerioan people a!
a release from the machinations of a man who

has deeerred, la as great measure as an other
historic! personage, the doable epithet of
"bold and bad."

The advent of this "hamble Indlrldaal"
opon the stage of Presidential life was pre- -
ceded by an exhibition of his utter disregar)
of all the decencies of humanity whloh drew
from the American people a ory of shame and '

indignation. Yet in the midst of the great
oalamity by whloh he was made President, the
loyal people displayed towards him the largest
charity, both forgetting and forgiving. The
harangue whloh he delivered in Washington
on April 3, 180 breathing death and deatrao-tio- n

to Rebels of all degrees, red-h- ot with ven-

geance, and clamoring for their punishment,
served to inspire the country with a firm reli-an-

upon his patriotism, with the moat con-

fiding trust in his devotion to the prlnolplea
00 whloh he was eleotal. Py a fair display of
energy in administering the affairs of the Gov-

ernment for the first few week of his admin-
istration, he sncoeeJed in disarming all sus-

picion, even to the e xteut of draw lug from the
New Yotk Triune of April 23 such a ealo-gist- io

notice as the folloeiu:
"Andrew Johnson grow steadily In puMlo

eonlideose aud eaieeni, id et4i ol r.J4Hio
done to the oouuiry well to kiui its ,mu
polling h)m to matron-- uz& rayva&f to I r
or turee elaborate audi pr vUjr. la'!!to enlighten blni toAitttu m at wU v iuregard to Uie Uuportaave nod uxI'iummw l ids
wtio make Dim la ivh, ulc vitlat,H. ksiw en atna OArd;
its Iniki &. tu ijfwuii-..- - ttj buttler kaMX
objeets an laeix aipmj H.t itauw car ta
&ota asut bwa parvurAutl ir uuoiiaHi ta. m ;',

rMciaon, and wliwmu una ttfl ia utaLm; j u
Um wtu murny,." t

& woa nut. for somHmaiulitt tliarewlar Ciat
Qui (wnntry wnn auwUt aarw af Uui auHalnu
iatwrnuttyin wbioh it' wia gluuwl by myusiutr

'

an !r4 ol tntiawH iu Out pnnwuuiUia by
Jkttinm i4imott aaiy luullty dMiiraiiiu la a
patHoKievaMMMsatu. Daring tli awmurv

all Uii.aa-orowwiuid- ; jradaally ;

awl AttiUl to ttndttrmlue tU aityminwiy a

Ju pnrtioa of tW pmiplu tuulx luutdiuitauiml
'Ami tmr Jof Gulon, to WTRUuiL ftxnn, diu
gaey of Cm &f 7 v'iiuli-l- wan ehMdwt Am

coftUet e Cbe fxtuvtzZ ZvrtFimmxt axvL tin
diotaUoa of the poLL-- y ef rv.umtrmMun. in
gradually and ao artally &l ke anntri?r iie
grand oonspiracy for tie sotting ti.

of Lis pernkioui yjsj at rv
storation in Lis own wr.ij, Mg?aiju;!'
and quietly, and by aauftt isariU
steps' that It is almost uiyx.,Ui n mark
the dividing line betweon hi Uifiimuikftij
speech of April 3 and LU pro tUbel tMntty
of Deoember 4, lUi. b the dat f this
latter document, however, L had iUfintlf
chosen under which king he wvnUl nrr.
The old Southern leaven Lad besn ni
thoroughly rooted and grounded in Lis natnre,
that even the tribulations whtoh Liidiirl
during the war had not toffioed to eradloat
1U Body and soul, he went over to the JlM
element of the Southern population, and from
the 4th of December, JbUS, to the 4vh of
llarah, 1869, almost every, prominent off-
icial aotion of his life has been prompted au l
sopported by a seeming desire to plant tlm
toot C( Irt won on the neck of loyalty, North
as well as South.

The stern refusal of Congress to surrender
th nation to the Rebellion served to develop
all hit reeouroes of obstinacy and abuse, and
the result we have seen in a ooutlnut d string
of insolent harangues and an unconquerable
passion for attempting to overrule the repre-
sentatives of the people by the exercise of the
veto power. Nineteen times has he resorted
to tills device his vetoes of the Colorado
bills, May 15, 1800, and January IW, 1807,
were inadvertently overlooked in the list
published a few days ago a record unparal-
leled In the history of the country. On a par
with the recklessness of hie passion for domi
neering over the constituted lawmakers of the
country has been his persistent and unoalled
for abnae of .Congress, commencing with his
slgsag oration of February 22, I860, and end
luff we cannot safely say when until we

have followed htm to hit political sepulchre
But at last, having withstood successfully a

formidable attempt at his deposition, time has
rolled around to a - point whloh brings
na go close to the constitutional end of his
career that we oan almost count the hours on

oar finirars. As we rellsot, in common with

the Amerioan people, upon this happy ol

oumstasoe, we are inclined to request of his
suooesaor the appointment of a day to be ob

. served throughout the length and breadth of

tha land In thanksgiving and praise for our
timely deliverance. Certaluly, if ever a na-

tion bad Just cause to acknowledge dellveranoe

from both pestilenoe and peril, it is the Ame-

rioan nation on the eve of Andrew Johnson's

retirement from the exalted position whloh he

has used only to harass its people and to

thwart it" efforts at securing a gaaiantee for

peaoe and prosperity la the future.

ma daily crcamo; teleqratit piiilAdelpiiia, Wednesday, makcii 3; isc9.
141 rretVaalii.t rIItlelM Get All

erse oftieee T
Tna professional pelltiolans of this oltyani of

various other portion of the country ar ly

agitated orer the momentous ques-

tion whether Oeneral Grant intends to seleot
his appointees exolnsivelr from their own
privileged olass, or whether, tn administering
the affairs of the Government, he will hare the
audaoity to seek the assistance of men who
are more distinguished for parity of charac-
ter, oapaoitj, and patriotism, than for skill In
stuffing ballot-boxe- In carrying delegate
tleotioDB, In wire-pullin- and in the various
speoies of dishonesty, duplicity, and double-dealin- g

by whloh many big moats and little
demagogues win luflaenoe and cflloe.

When taxes are to be paid, when great
labors are to be performed, when battles are
to be fought, when wise measures are to be
devised, when a real rising of the people for
any great national purpose is to be eileoted,
00 olass of the community is more useless than
the professional politicians. They are not only
neelese, bnt nine times out of ten they are
worse than useless. They are perpetually
ViPfRlng, lying, cheating, and sneaking their
way Into important plaoes that should be
filled by betier men. They orowd into Legis
latures and into Congress to sell their rotes to
the highest bidder, to retard the progress of
good measures, to facilitate the passage of bad
laws, and to exert an inflaenoe at onoe preju-
dicial to the publlo and advantageous to their
individual interests. They seek' offices of
trust and all stations whloh "stealings" oan
make lucrative with the avidity of a shark in
pursuit of a man overboard, and they have so
terribly demoralized the administration of
national, State, and municipal affairs that ex-

travagance and corruption have become the
rule, and economy and honesty the exception.

The impartial history of European nations
has given a vivid picture of the orimes, corrup-
tions, and mischievous inflaenoe exeroised by
the oourtiers of various countries who alter-
nately pandered to the worst vioes of bad
monaroha and thwarted the good intentions
of kings who, in their day and generation,
were wise and just uiju. Professional poli-
ticians are the courtiers of the United States;
and taking the range of all parties and all
sections, they could be safely backed for the
first prlie for astute villainy at any grand In-

ternational EspojlMou whloh would summon
the wicked courtiers of all former centuries, as
well as the living representatives of this ras-
cally race from all countries. America oan not
caly beat the world in fast trotting horses, fast
yacihtJ, tool-makin- g maohlnery, Yankee olooks,
wwda nutmeg Sanitary Ceinmiiilon am-balan-

and volunteer armies, but she oau
Vara &l the largest and most graceless host
of edtas-te-;; and the most conscienceless
laail oi wcrthIrtT arrogant, and audacious
joIltfi:u3rtT tkat aver brought eonfuaion, taxa-
tion, aaii miry u;oa this fair earth,

Tlwa itsntUTe vermin hare only been
bilMra&fti, Cxa snot o'Jkr moiutrosHiea, by
Cut put ttiU. t&iiy r a raea&ary evil, and
&a& sank party aius pintr aai maintain
ita crara gonii ef ftreriaf cohort, for the
uLu a swiiirlaii' i3 sdaLrfiaace ia combatting
du puiitiuiaiiA at a rival organization. This
Bpn.ailu ui itnlv'.'AiL, by &is reasoning, to a
burrlMn wa.-.tny Im tla tiul Imposed upon
tlm pHiiuut ai xp4 by lh pretended neoev
3ity br & aaa.'aaae of large standing
smirtHv uui a. we ravfU at the folly of this
tramuLta4 mt1air., we are gnllty of
sa far Jistlflsble, for it

oA be tooAh omW for the people of one

tatlt iemaoage thlr publlo' affairs without
tf.ls espnive atd damaging aid and super
vision, than It won Id be for all the diversified
etioalltle of the Old World to maintain

tllr bouodarUM wlthoat the aid of bayonets.
OaiMtral Orant's reported deterrnlnatloa to

stand by his party rather than by the mere
politicians of the party, la balled with great
satisfaction by the body of his Supporters as
well m the maws of the American people ills
ken vision has discovered at onoe the true
road to enduring popularity and the pro-pe- r

method of effecting the reforms
wbbdt are so imperatively aeoessary.
Andrew Johnson had at his beok and call
the greatest array of polltlolans that ever
danced attendance upon President. He
could count upon the adhesion of all the poli-

ticians of the defunot Confederacy, all the
politicians of the Democratic party (aud their
name Is lglou), and a fair proportion of the
treacherous eamp followers of the Republican
party. But hla betrayal of the people
thwarted hla aspirations and rendered his
administration a lamentable failure. General
Grant will not repeat this disastrous expert.
meut. The honest and useful men who have
participated actively and prominently in the
political affairs of the country will applaud
his determination to follow the example set
by his own nomination and election to the
Presidency; and if mere spoil-huute- rave
with ballled rage, they will only reuder them
selves as ridiculous as they are corrupt.

What FHKNCMMII.M UAi. Toe Mayor of
one or tbe must populous arroudlssemeute la
Paris, M. Levy, has vuoiUliad a report on lu
uvjwtuiiugiooM uorary, rrow wbtoh it an

pears that while, during a given period, scien-
tific treatises of various kinds were asked for
91 time, "The History of rrauoe," by Ueurl
Martin, whs ashed for 63 timet; ' The History of
the Kreuou Hevolullon," by 'rulers, 121 times
"History of the Umpire," by the same author,
81 limes; "Le Magasln rittoresoae," 213 times
the works ol Victor Hugo, 113 Uinss; tbe worn
of Cbeuteaubrland, times; or L'lruertlne, 80

time; of Alfred de Musat,(:ii.lmes; of Voltaire,
100 times; of Balzuo, 03 times; of Urokmann
Chatraln, 206 times; of George Hand, 61 limes
of Mayne Held, 66 times: of Jules Verne, w
times; of Walter Beott, II limes. M. Levy points
out tlint the publlo shows a preference for
authors "whose reputation baa been Increased
by tbe preoccupations of tbe moment." Thus,
when the subscription for the inonumeut to
Voltaire was onened by the Steele, the works of

.Vnituiraur.ru i orekt dtiiouiid. Tbe remark
bu nn.uiu.riiv of Rrtikmaun-Uliatialn'- s novels

was caused "by tbe oiusade directed aatuelttie
preleuded warlike leDdenolM of last year)" aud
this vogue has somewhat dliulnlsbed now Uiet
publlo opinion has become InwiulUUed.

MPtisls Thlafrs. !

rnnsor has been aflt for some days to theeffect that Meeara Wanamaker A Browo, the
well-know- n ololblng flrm of "Oik Hall" rave,are preparint to open the fine Itrowa BtoaeHouse on Obaennt etreet. formerly oooopled
,,0,nr: Co. as a nrstHaiasclolblDgeeiabUsbmenU We have no means or

verifying the report, but if it be true, we reallycongratulate ourselves on the proepeolof Pnila-delpb- la

bavins at l.st an Immense cloihln,
hoMse. wtalob will be to our city what Devlin'
Tm.. I,f.00k'' f Brody. New York, are to

oliy-- an emporium oondaot4 on tbearandeef, and yet a popular, scale for the salof all that le beet and moat desired Intbe Hue of gentlemen's clothing end furnishinggoods. W by we should not have had just suchen eslabllsbment on our main thoroughfare
lorjg since baa been a mystery. Barely, a olty
of nearly a million, end a floating population
continually Increasing, ought to and would
countenance and maintain such an enterprise;
end we are glad tbat we have a flrm with pluok
end capital enough to put the thing through.

Borne lime ego one of our foremost dry goods
bousee, Homer, Col Is day a Co., oonoelved theidta of planting themselves In a new andgrand building wst of Broad street. Kvery
body cried --Don't do It I" end there was hardly
to be found a buslntss msn of any repute
who did not prophesy evil of suou
a venture. The flrm, with more
confidence In their own plans than In the fears
of their more timid admirers, put their idea In
excoutlon. The house was built, and lait
Monday thrown open to the public An Im-
mense throng of admirers filled It all day long
and far Into the evening, maa straightway
publlo aentlmeat wheeled about, and now the
cry goes up, "A era ndtuccett.'" "A obamd buo'
CKKt!"

Wo are perstiRded that all that Is needed for
the enlargement of our mercantile Interests
far beyond anything we have any of us yet
conoelvtd of, is more of Just this spirit of enter-
prise and "push."

The orlllolsm so often made upon our people
that they are "slow," and upon our oily that it
la "sleepy," flads at least tbe shadow of a pre-
text In the faot tbat there are so many ever
ready to ory "ghost I" as soon aa any enterprise
la hinted at which Is at all In advanoe of what
we have always been acousiomed to. We
talk about "healthy growth" and 'miking
haste slowly," as though there were anything
unhealthy or "fast" In the ereotlon In a olty
like Philadelphia of a marble building like
Homer. Colladay A Uo.'s , or the establishing
on Cheenut etreet of suoh a oonoern as Wana
maker would bo au re to make at Nos. 818 and
820. If he took hold of the matter at all.

We aay let the good work go on, and let our
bualness men become more aud more alive to
what they might do In proportion to whatt ley
are doing both for themselves and for the coin- -
inunlly at large.

t'lue Arte.
Pali or LscrxK'a Wouk. On Thursday

nud Friday eveulngs next, Messrs. Leavltt,
Btrebelgh A Co. will sell, at tnolr Art Galleries.
Clinton Hall, Astor Place, New York, by order
of tbe executors, the efleote of the late eminent
artist, Emanuel Lentao. A large number of
paintings, drawings, etchings, antique furni-
ture, costumes, weapons, books, etc., are In-

cluded In the collection, and the opportunity Is
one rarely offered to connoisseurs to enrich
their collections with genuine works of art of
permanent value. Tbe aale will also embrace a
fine collection of paintings, contributed by the
Art IMS Aid Society and individual artists for
the benefit of Mrs. Leutze. This oolleotlon con
tain, works by Hays, Grey. Beard, J. F. Weir
Cropeey, J. B. Irving, William Hart, Darley,
Coleman, J. O. Brown, McEaies, Lambdla, K
P. Gray, Wltterldg. M. K. De Haas, Htone, J'
M. Hart, White, Huntington, Kennett, Kist.
man, Johnson, Durand, Caslloar, H, W. Welr
Baker, Falooner, Jlotuermol, Lang, Tail, Kl- -

rnlngor, Terry, Jllepham, Jlomor, B. H, Oldord,
yncohsel, Iarle, arid others.

We hope that Philadelphia will be wU repre
sented among the bidders at this sale, and that
some of tbe choicest works will be seoured for
this city. ... ... . .

JIAIM.VN WAHHIKdTOW. Wl DTt roolTu
a fine photograph by (iermou of tbe alalue of
Washington, executed for the Washington
Momim' nt Aseomatlou by the celebrated Pblla
nnlphla sculptor J. A. llallly. The statue re-

present the Father of 111 s Country In the dress
of a olllseui lie le standing In an easy attitude,
hie right hand reeling on tbe hill of a drees
sword, and hie left on a Bible. The statue w
life-lik- e and full or dUiuuy, me scuiptor ueving
succeeded marvellously well In the expression
of the fsce and the form of the figure. The acces-

sories are simple aud In good taste, tbe costume
being modelled from arlloies worn by Washing.
Ion, end the statue le at once aa Ideal and a
literally truthful representation of the first Pre-

sident of the United Htates, and tbe greatest
man bf the age. The olllanns of Philadelphia
ere to be congratulated on having this noble
work of arl In their midst, and the sculptor Is
entitled to the warmest pralao for the manner
lu whloh he lias executed Ills task.

A Wai.iKnoowan llusriTAt.. The London
Mall UattUe has the followlngs-Nothl- ng

la more needed In London, aocordlug to all
oompelent authorities, than a cheap, well-inanau- ed

nubile hospital or aylum lr lunalloa
not being paupers. HI. Lnke'a Hospital, for
example, has been richly endowed by benerac.
tors of a century sluoe for this very purpose,
and the llrlllth ilnld at Journal, u a report
upon thla Institution, calls for reforms In order
to fulfil more completely the objeote of the
founder. The hospital possesses 170,000 of In
vested stock, Is ofTloeied by well-know- n medi-

cal men, and has room for two hundred pa-

tients. There are, however, sixty vacant beds.
Of those now In the house, sixty are on the
foundation and seventy-nin- e irny ll Is. a week

a clans lalroduoed by Dr. Blevena In IBlu

after much mistaken opposition, by the com
miller. The house le described as of the old
mouastlo type, and unfitted for Ite purpose;
the site Is extremely valuable, and. If disposed
of, the price would defray a large part of the
oust of an excellent house In a cheap and
suitable suburban position, wbere proper re
creation grounds aud means of ooonpallou
might be provided. In the large metropolitan
private asylums accommodation oan he had
for al la, a week euperlor to that provided at
Bt. Luke's for 1 8. lojfi., exoluslve of rent,
rales, taxes, and repairs. The flnanolal man-
agement or the hospital threatens the charity
with exttnollon. Last year the deflolenoy was
so larse tbat XI000 of slock has been taken from
the Invested capital. In 1807 2000 of stock was
similarly sold; and during the last fifteen years
the logaolesrsoelved, to tbe amount of 9000,
have been consumed In current expenses, and

21,000 of slock ba been sold out. Tbe internal
economy of the hospital la severely orlilolKed
by the Journal. Borne ef the attendants are on
duty, day and night watch, during a thirty-eig- ht

hours' spell, twloe a week, with only four
hours' rest. Tbe old heavily. cased dark win
dows are made still more gloomy by being
cleaned only twloe a year. The arohed brick
dormitories are not even supplied with a ohatr.

I The whitewash la not olean, and there Is bnt
JUlla color to relieve their dreary bareneas,'

Tbs Rkckitt KnatMB EMconona for aam-ber- s

of Parliament are being very freely venti-
lated In tbe various contests whloh are lu pro-

gress. At Bradford. M. Baron Martin announced
that he had determined to dec' are Mr, Rlf ley's
eleotion voti on the ground of treating. Mr
Ripley mtftht Just aa well have taken tbe sum
of 7111 10. 7J., whloh he returned as bis ex-

penses, and thrown It down (he nearest ooal-pH.- es

spend it In the Way be did. "It was
utterly useless (said Baron Martin) to attempt
euob a thing no eltoilon can possibly staid
under auoh an expenditure according to the
preeent law." Hla lordship, however, axo

Mr. Illpley from theensrgeof personal
treating. Tbe case was so very dear that It
might have be n decided In as many hours as
It had occupied days. There had stot, the
learned Judge said, been any great amount o
drunkenness during the election, and teehould

olfieloalled upon to report that there had
b en any extensive system of treating and
bribery. He should return to the Bpeaker the
mmeeonly of those parties who, by their own
evidetee, hal been guilty of corrupt praotloea.
He, bowevev, ad vis id all parties to forget their
little petty difference, and to unite to prevent
a repetition of some of tbe aoenea whion had
taken plaoe, especially amongst the Irish voter.
"I really cannot understand," bis lordshlpsall.
how tbe respectable people of this town sbomd

allow tbemsel v s to be dictated to or governed
by suoh a sot of people as we have seen hers
and aubmlt to have the eleotion turned by
votes got In inch a way aa has been detailed la
nt. 1 ark them to nnlte In putting down suoh
a system, determining thai they will not sup--

fort any candidate who opens publlo-houses.-

The costs would follow the result.

Tit PbhkchArmt. The following were the
statistics of the Frenoh army and navy at the
close of the year 1863:
Total available military foroes 1,024 30
Number of regular troops., 700 000
Active array ai Dome..... 37S 8Si
Active army In Aliterla., Hi Ml
Aciivearmy in iiaiy..aMM.
Total In active service I48.7ll
Total number of vessels lu the uavy 4(0
rar Bieil inrr m r.t I, Ml

Vessels afloat, not ttnimmri , 7
Vetseleon the stocks 31
Irtn olaos ..... I.,,.. ......,... 60
Training schools., 2

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tT COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
errougnen tnedkln after amag WBIUr

ALCONA KDOLYAK1N TABLKTOdOUIDI gIRO
ULVCJi.KIN. Ita dally nee makes the iktu dell-ul- el

aoll aod beautiful. It U OBilgiilfully frgrnt,traDiparent, and Incomparable at a ioilM rtnao. yat
sle by all Druggists, K A O. A WRIGHT,

8 4 No. 624 CHKSNUT Htreflt,

rS9f" NOTICE. I AM NO LONGER K-a-- -'
trwoiiog rettt wiitioot pln r tbe CjUon

ental oclnilou. Persons wluhlug teeth ex-
tracted ataoliitely wlibout pain by rrenb Nitrous
Oxide Ou. will find me at No. 107 WALNUT etiset.Charge ult all

I W Mm DR. F. R. THOMA8.

tKJ-- BIBLK 8TU0Y. HALL YOUNO
Ml" ' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, No.

PkIIlK 11. (SIMONS. Knq . will conduct tbe Bltt e
Study TOMU1UOW (Ttiurnday) EVENINU, at S
o'clock. Bubjt-o- i " Tbe Woman or 8auiria."

March 11 CHAKLEH Hi LUX. buhjiit "ThsTeni. tattoo and Fall ol Man."
All are wexouio. Young- - men especially Invited.

TJiilon Prayer Uee'los every Haturday eventog. it
PHILADELPHIA UNIVBftSITr.aa MK-J-.- Ai. UKPAUTMRN T J. H. rlaaniH,

Q., Pnaioant; Mev J P. W. INURAHAM. Vice
K MS.TZOKH becr.iary; VV. FAINS,Trea.orr; JOB. N O'H I KNK, 8a icitnr.

A lull conr e of Lrciurea, Including all depart
meota t-- Meolclne and Margery, tu ofimueiae on tae
riistMondar in Marcb, and ooullnus until tne flrst
oi July.

for particular anply to W. PAINE, M. Dean
ol the lOcoity, Unlveralty Building, NINTH aud
LOLUbT ftlreots. SSSSt

INTKODLCTOBY LECTORS TO THE
Sorli in) Humirn Btinloa tn tna iiii.a.DJtl.PHlA UNI VKrbil Y OP MKDIUlNK KNDaeKUEUY, N.N I'M and LOCUdT B'.reeti, on Y

1CVKN1NO, March . at 7', o'olnos, by
I'n Imanr P 1 1 K and olbtir members ot tne Facu Ity.
Tbe pub lo invl ed. a &

GST CITY TUKABUHICrl'fl OFFICE.
1'iuLAOKLruiA. March 1. lHiifl.

City Warrants reglkteriutf to 12,000. paid on
prt ncntatlon.

JOSEPH N. PEIR30L,
8 8t Olty Treasurer.

tj&f THE PENNSYLVANIA HUE IN3U- -
ItaNCK OUMFANV.

Mauort t.isss.
The Dlrartors bave 'hla day (tco'ared a tlvlduml of

KKVKN HOLI.AHH ANU Fl V I' V OKN Vtt p r ahareon lb. HttM-- ut the Company (or the lat en niontbi,
which will be paid lo Hie HiockbolUvra or their legal
rewrtneutatliree alit r the I it li instant,

lot WM. u. OHOWKLL Beoretary.

tSW- - OFFICE OF THE FK AN KLIN FlKEa"' INoUliaNCJC XM AN Y.
1'hilavulI'bia, Fab. 27, test).

At a mae'lPg of the Hoard or llireutors held tbts
dav. A LKHH I) UiBAKKU JCao., waa ananl uouaiy
elteUd Prcaldeat lu tilaoa Ol Ooarlai N. Bannkar.
JCq,. dtceaatdi ard OUnTA Vl)8 H BtCNsON , Kiq ,
waa nnanitunualy Slvei.d a Director v I the Company
to llll the vacancy ID Ilia Hoard.

SI St J. W. Mi A LLITKR. Becretary.

rSW "A PBNNV SAVED 18 EQUAL TO
two Farned." The lime to aave iu, nitty la

when yon aaru it aud trie way to save It l by dnooal-Un- a

a ponton of II yieeSly In ihn "Id RANK LIN
haViNu jruM), . i:to a. fodhtii nr-t,oi-

( baauut Momy In larse or email amonota
and llv per cent. Imwieat allowed. Outn

oaliy Imiu V to a, and on Monday evenings Iron J to
So'clook, C HUe) CAD WALL Drill,

S is Tron are r.

rCSr" KTEAM HO ILK 11 EXPLOSIONShzy AHHtKOKT H Hallway. fJiaauaahlp. and
hupply Htore, N,i i:iJ H. KUUItill Htraet.

Mteaiii and Water atiKf, Improved Halely Valve,
and Low atar lud tiaUira lor prevetitltif ataaru
boiler aploalona, and every variety ol Kogl-eer- 's
aot.pllra. UMlMp

ay- - OLD OAK8 CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PUILADKLPBIA.
OFFICB, NO. IIS WALNUT BTBJCET.

Ths Company is new prepared to dispose of lots oa
HKABONABUS TJCRMB. The advantages oOered
By this Cemetery are well known to be equal U not
euperlor lo thoae poeseaaad by any other Cemetery.
We Invlie all who desire to purchase burial lots lo
call at the ofttoe, where plans oan be seen and all
particulars will be given, Deeds lor lots sold are
ready for deU very.

RICH ARB VATJX. Prmldent.
PKTKK a K JCYHttlc
MARTIN LANDKNB&lttiCH, Treaaorer.

MirWAai. NtHHKT. Hwrwiary 111 Sin

irsy-- BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
a-- cheapen and test article Ut the market tor
bluing elotbea.

IX D0K8 NOT CONTAIN AMY ACID.

IT WILL ISOT INJUB THS FINEST FABRIC.
II Is rut up al WILTHt BOKH'd DRUO BTOR1S,

No. 238 N. BKCOND Blreet, Philadelphia,
and tor sale by moat of Ibe grcors and druggists.

Tbe genuine baa both BABLOW'H and WILT-VVHQKK-'S

names on the label; all others are
OUUNIKRFKIV.

BAH LOW '8 BLUE will color more water than four
of Indigo 1 87wf8m(iu es the same weight

BATCH ELOK'8 HAIK DYE, THIS
M.i.ndid Hair lire la tbe beet In tne world:

the only true aud perfect fcyes narmleaa, reliable,
Inatautaneons; no dlnappolnlmenk no ridiculous
tluta: remedies tbe 111 eUuolaof bad dya: Invigorates
and leaves the Hair aoh, aud beautiful. Mac or bruum,
bold by all DrusglaM and Pertnmers; and
applied at BatcLelor-- s W Factory, No. is ROSfi
aire. Maw York. SSTmwg

irrr-- THE CELEBBATED 'PULLM1S
PALacK tLNaPmo laH1" are now pro-

vided with niattretiaea tilled with tbe Elaatlo Hpouge
wblt-- glvee tbe moot PMriect aatlafaoUoa, being i

lupmlor to thoae mads Iroiu Ibe beet curled
hair. J.w't

PLATE MANTEL WORKS. J. B
1 lawltot

1LLIAM B. GREEN, BRICKLAYER, NO.w jr0 B, si vi it wiiw. is lmrp

SOARTLANP. UNDERTAKER,

THE HEWnKL-OCIPEDl!- s ;

. '.a j

An Old Vehicle Kith ft Kr Kaaaf,

It has only one wheel,
Neither treadle nor saddle;

It ta bnllt lo eaob shape
That yon duut have to straddle.

The man who propels It .

Takes bold with his hands
Of two parallel bars,

And on tbe ground stands;
Pnta bis ft then in motion,

One after the other,
While the veulole goes

Without any bother.
This funny tuRobloe

lias no painting or gjldlng;
It U useful to carry

afair al for building
Shingles snd shavlugs

Briuks. lime, and plaster
And the lighter the load.

It can travel t he faster..
It Is better than rt you,

Vor it n't et narrow,
And oor M'rieef-oofperi- e

We wlU call a H'AeeJoorrowl

Veloclreders, Wbeelbarrowlsts, Pedestrlana,
ana all other sorts and oondttl ins of mea and
boys, are Invited to continue their Investigat-
ion- (.four iDarumolh sioolt of seasonable
DiRcnllne lalment.

For the oitiemg winter and tbe opening
ppilog. we have the thick: coat, the thiu coat,
the elegant Meltnn, tbe silk, mixed, Ibe steel-nil- s

et, anrt, in a word, everytht'ig you want,
and at such prloes as will oerUlnty please you.

nOCKHILL A WILSON'S
GREAT BROWN-STON- CLOTHING HALL,

Ros. 60S and 605 CHLSN'UT STREET,
PHILADHLUIA.

LIFE INSURANCE.

ASBURYl
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

Statement of ths condition of the Company, Decern,
bar si, 184.

Capital tek .... ...... Iivi 001- -

Caiiltai BliCk la eaen. eeaaeeMee
AMSSSIM.

Market Value.
Cash on hand and In bank, 1.'
Caen lu bauds 01 agmie lu uturae ot traue

14.10S-S- I

u.B.wu'i dodos, 't7, par liSiiw.., )6U.la7
accrued tnte cai, nut yet 1IM-5-

jiuia r.ovivaoie w ,. 4.411 It
1 oans on securl'y ui policies sistisIjflnitd .ruiluuis lor (he year, itooaiM

iiu i lease M M 114
Value of r.lnaurauoe poiloieo. 111 t

properly at Hume and BcaucU
uiuota S.417-S-

flli.MT 71

AroouBt required to sarsly reinsure all eiit--
i taud ds rikf.. 5 51-1-

AiLoanlof all the caUus agaiaat the Co... . MU U

liSU6(l
INCOME.

Amount ot raah premiums received. ........ i.476-- l
LoatiS on security of puiiclea....... t.Ui ItAmt.unt ol pr mluDia earnea, iia.udlug

deferred in banrte of egeuia n.i2-- 9

Inuiebt r.celvtd irim luveatmenia S.7.V6S
iLCome iiom an otnei sources .. 24 U J

SS,09 47KXPENDITCBES,
Amount of loans paid during tbe year. tLim-o-
Amount paid ana owins lor rein.uranceyullcie.......... . US'M
Ainouct ol eapei aea paia during tne year.

1lo udlng commiaalona and ftea paid to
ageuta aud ollict-r- s ol tbe Cotupau) 1Mn IS I17-I-

Amuuni ol taxea paid by tbe Company
...ifuui v. mn viuwr vipHDsca auti expen

uiturte. 1S.PU4I

Value of Company's at ck, parlloo: market va'. fiou.0 bla Cumi-an- conia.enRMl bnauitae la April. IM.and iaaued laoo ruLlvLKj. ooverlnaover a,U4JO.UOO ot Insurance.
Maicu si, it..
JAISE8 M. LONCACRE,

Manager for PennsjlTanla,
OFFICE, No. 302 WALJiUT STREET,

S I wfmet PHILADELPHIA,

FOR SALE.

AN OPINING
SlLff- .-

FOR A GOOD BUSINESS

A IIODY OF LIMEJTONR
fronting on tbe Plymouth Kallroad (lately rebut t). a
branch of tbe NortUtown Ballroad, two nllsslrom
Coushobocksa In ths Plymcuth lime reglsa.

Ths breaat ofstons rises twenty to slaty feet abovs
water level.

A quarry of the best stone for the Philadelphia
market haa Just been opened, aud there Is one kiln
on ibe premises.

From tea to twenty scree will be sold. For terms
and particulars address

J.M. ALI1KHTSON, .

Silt Norrleton, Penna.

TO RENT.

J F O R R E N T,
'llioPcBlrableSe8ldcnco,No. 1011 CUES-HU- T

Street,
Containing TEN BOOMS, with all the modern Im-
provements. Apply 10 GOMMET A feONi,
8s Wo. T3 WALNUT Mtreat.

FOU II K N T. PREMISES, No. 809

CHEW NUT BUeet, for Btoieor Office.
Also,

OFFICES AND LARQE ROOMS
suitable for a Commercial College. Apply at

6 2 1SANK OF THE REPUBLIC

ft TO LET A LARGE MODERN-DC- I LT
Bouae, Coach House, 1 euant House, and five

acres of ground, handsomely laid out, two minutes
walk from Duy's Lane Station, Uermantown.

Apply 10 HJIl2lJ; J. ARMSTRONG.

fTM) RENT. WI1ARVE3 ON WINDMILL
X IBLANl); eaal and weal sides, and ako oa
canal. Apply to

TATBAM de BROTHERS,ttegt No. iS!0 . yiSTH Bireet.

rpo RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
L physician r a lawyer, with or without boaru,

at No miUlKAKDBtreet. tilt
A ROOM FR A GENTLEMAN, WITH OR

wituont Boaid, Nu.i3iS CKUWN Btreet. S 1 if
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

WATH E8- -B
C. & A. PEQUIGN0T,

JlttDutttturcrs and Importers,

No. 13 South SIXTH Street.
1 1 mwsjrp Manufactory, JTo. 23 & VIRTU 81.

VIM. B. WARNS & CO..
Wbuieaale Daairra In

WATOHEH AND JKWELRY.
H. K. corner MKVKNTtI and CHK.rtNUT Streets,

2j, BeconO floor, and late ef No. 35 H. THIRD Mt.

ENGAGEMENT AND WIDOING RINGS.

A LA BOB ABBOBTMKNT OF OOIN AND U
XABAT ALWAYS ON BAND.

; LEWIS LADOSUS A CO., JeweUen, '

, r - HQ, tnvgXVT wTJSEET,

POORS AND STATIONCH- Y.-

R c r.i o v a l.
SOWER, BiUUiES & POTTS,

B0OK8ELLEBS AND BTATI0.XEI1H,

0EALER8 IN CURTAIN &W ill PAPERS
HAVB BKMOVXO FBC1C

K0. 87 KOISTU THIKD STIiUET

No. 530 MARKET Street
am a ,

No. 623 MINOR Gtreot,
saao. FUILSOELPSIA.

SOWER, IiiltfES & l'OTTS,
BOOKA1LLBB8, AND FOBLlSHBas Of

IKWHM11 tt'tt KRAMMARSL
l"MhaON'B K i -- IUAHbOIEHOB,
BODVllUos' AftlHOMOolT.

, feUhl'PaHi'V CONnTlTOTIOf.
Js.Ki.sNK-- 1 B. OK-KK- f PItHJ.
FKL'lUA'b I'U'I LI I e. MA Pa.

VRUN. UWlOX A HJBIBNBB'S COPT-xlvtla- B

IClv.
itatlitraaud Prloipa'sef Private gamlnarles arelnu4 u an exau.luailon o' rur large ll.t el eoreiPuhnrauoni. i?avurab.e tertus given for Brat tea

swuqien. 1 1 wfm itup

FLOUR.

WM. B. THOMAS & OO.,

THIRTEENTH and WILLOW Sts,,

MANUFAOTUREltU

or

"PA8TRY,M

PREMIUM,"
t

"RED STOrJC.

AK

UNEQUALLED XXX BAKERS' FLOUR,
ALL pVlaa

Warranted to GiTe Satisfaction.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Floor Dealers and Urocen, TakeKoUcee

LAPJCLEY'O
CELEBBATED FAMILY FLOUR

Again In the Market. 1

lTory SbcaC," Bnral,
lnglej.

Tbs above brands or FLOUB are bow arrinaa;
from lbs mills, and will be constantly oa IMsl,
and lor sals In lota to suit to purebasars, br
BROOKE, C0LKET & CO.,

rXOCB AMD VBAII DE1LEBS,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 MARKET SL,

'SIS lmrp PHILADELPHIA.

QHOICB FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

ETKBT BABBU WABKABCTHD.

KEYSTONE FLOUK MILLS,
NOB. 10 AID 1 OIBABO ATEXVB,

Jt m imrp Bast ot Front airaM.

COLLARS.

"pHB NEW
Bound End Collars,

D OZ AND DO RE,
MANUFAOTUBED BT TUB

Keystone Collar Company,
Ne. 627 CHESNUr SC., Psslladelphla,

CONTBOL THS MABKBT BT I ILK LB

SUPERIORITY.
Bold ststtwhere. Ask for them. Ilmwm

PIANOS. .

8TEIHWAY & SONS' GBAND
C el. If square and nprlxbt Pianos. atBLAMIOHltMm,1 No. luoa CHKBNIIT Htroet. 1 (i

IOKBBIHOHiare and TJprixbl
' I A N OS.

DTJTTOirS, "'
UIU No- - 911 CHiiSWrxi Btraea, .

ALBRKCHT,
RIEBkH A SCHMIDT,
aiavrAVTVlKU aw

FIBHT-CLAb- ts PIANO-- FORTES.oil guarantee and moderate prlrtes.
8 21 W A lUtKIXIMB, Mo. 010 AH0H I Irset.

N N TV

I want each man should whiskers wear. , ,
Not be a silly goose;

Tbe Ood of Nature placed them there
To wave all free ana loose.

Whj will you ape the feminine T
Or, If you condescend, .

Go ffz some rlt(Klng on behind --

Go wear tbe Grecian bend.
I feel ashamed whene'er I see

A man without a beard;
Good health requires of yon and me,

Our faoe should not be pared.
Catarrh too often rets a hold '

Upon tbe beardless man:
. Bronchitis cracks your voloe, and oold "

Invited there will stand.
XoaBv?.T.0,;r lnDgs5 y6' our eatarrh,Annlbllatornse;
It is your Anchor Polar Star,

Just read the Daily Xew.
It toll of Woloott's noble plan.

And all who read will aee
Catarrh Is cured, and every man

Oan coois ana test It free.
Anothixatob also sold '

In Drug Stores every one:lis free at Chatham square, I'm toldAt Hundred eighty-on- e,

" Then boy The Dally Morning Pot.And learn the laws of health: ;'
And every day I'll make no boast,lint show some hidden wealth.

.treet,hSp8hlirW ffl- - " Ma

PniLADELPniARA8PBEBBr,jrjCajIDi,
fJk.Agriculiiirl.t, and otber ftrawbarrr; Lawtoa
k V a'l'ntss llartlurd. Cvnoord, and outertiravs Vlutis, 1 or sale by

t s tl Ielaace, N J,


